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Visitors and Patrons
Visit Public Schools. The
HvhlKrt fnn>Imiwi 1

Tpe Br* day ot the enaual exhibit
'

a* th« Waahlagton Public School,
took place today .ud from the hoar
of aloe o'clock to the cloelag. a large

HJzEr" ""
in wnn wu uicii iriww *nm

delightfully entertained this morning
In the, achoel auditorium by' the pupUecomposing the third grade I*
the High School of which Wee Annie
Peyne le thejcfflcUmt tcecber end preceptor.\

After the opening exorcises the
rleltore went to the rooms of the dlfkfereat depertmente Where they were

7 - thown the worn done tor the'paet
; year. _

" *7
"

« The eihthit will continue throughoutFriday and tomorrow morning
at * o'clock the Kindergarten department.Idea Mary Wright, teacher,

'V will hare charge of the exercjeeg In
tile auditorium. Theee annual exhlhlteof what the pspUn In the pohlieBChoole are doing and acoompllahtngla going much to luetlll eothualaetnnot only In thj etudente hut the
perente ae well. Serery pareat and
citizen et Wnahlngton' should nttend
the szMUIt. *

m TK MIKE WHS»% '

KS^Ve,- /. Mtnat oirnnnnr

./ uttfli MUM
.V . M The nb«crlptl9D dun gtraa el

LP. r' IH Wta b®* kr» » ««« ot u»<
£,<? Ci Salem FWilt College. WlmtH-b

1«« Mr the benefit of the Sill III
fe wm' Proved to bo one of the oabd
t <*eli*hlfol nod onjoyoblo of the mem
jkk - ' glQM this eeoeoo. The d&ooe woj

« > %j Mr. 8. r: fthrbnmt. Jr., «n<

^ the m«1c woe farntohed by Forbe.
| Oreheetr*. A Urge number of coup

,7 loo were preeoot both from the eJtj

I -a..whOM.
*

SIETCB JF THE UBT.,m^mmrn
i %<££*r '

Thefe foil peacefully on sleep Toe

der afternoonae true patriot an

gallant a eoldler aa erer wore tb

[»R tru la tbe death ot llajer Hour
Hardlax a jut majr~>eieed to hi
eternal reward, to recetre front tb

I maater be barred the welcome pjaud
. ml "well demo good and faithful ae.

raut " Hi* Ufa waa the eou! of homo
hie dcallage with his fellow man Jul

/ and upright, hie loyalty to hie cone

fS?'" hie daeotlon to hie famll
and Meade perfect. Hie aerrice t
chrtat ateadfut hie beneroience t

P.ihe needy often handed generous H
waa ladaad the troaet type of man t

I f God'a own Imago. To him death ho
ao fearer hut only aa entering tat
-perfect Met liter a toil ad we

-epeatHfe. Hta end came peeeefell:
Only a few awmenu before Ute en
he was aittlag In an arm chair bn h
froat perch. Growing anldenl

"vxff worms he wee aaeiated to hta he
and tn a few minutes pseeed ewey:

|Major Herding wu 7t years of

|L ana a nanve 01 llgwl" where he apant bla aarly yoora an

; "v waa* edocated at. Trinity achool I
'

v Ckoeowinlty. When the clrll wi

L aJt broke, out ha organise* the "Beaufoi
Jr Mow ion" and went lo the ln»

aa captain o« that companf. HI. ga
lantry aa a angler ahonght hi

'

»"d Ohio he b
cane major ot the «Jat H. C,, rag

Through the war ha waa In tt
tbtaheat. of the frar, being In t)
lege at Charleston anil also In ae

('1' ir'l'il'i .'l

Ipi r. tnax_rolKfWt*'i. Jn after j+mi

a ^jl
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Fine Work is Being Done.
Samples of Work Now
on Sale.
v .- 3£

It w«%ld pay any cltUen of Wa*hingtdhto Vifftt the Public Schools
and carefully examine "the work In
the Manuel Training department under,the directorship o/^llr. O. B.
Howard, who baa been in charge of
this branch for the past three yeara
Today and tomorrow. Reception day a.

Jlr. Howard win have on exhibit
quite a number of samples of work
as executed by bis pupUa. Yesterdaya DallyNews man visited the Manueltraining department and to aay
that be was agreeably surprised is
needless. The work aa executed by
V* a nimlla fa .tmnlv arnn^ai-fitf knrl
w« yuyiu u wuiyi/ nvuwci tut BUU

hows what a boy C»o do wbea be
tries. The principal work performedle macbantcal drawing bad bench
work and no doubt those Wh'6 attendthe exhibit' today and bamoirrdw
will have cause, and Justly so, to last
proud of this well known educationalInstitution which has and If doluseach fine work In this city. Pupilsare taken in the Manual training
department from the seventh trade
up and on throbsb the High School.
The samples of work on exhibition

today are tambersttea. piano Seats,
book racks, tables, settees, swings,
etc., ell made and finished by the
pupUa In the echool.

'ftey aye for
sale and no doubt there will be no
trouble In dlapoalug or them. This
department of the Washington Pub|lie Schools la a feature and la growingmore popnlnr nil the while. When
patrons visit the schools today and
tomorrow they should riSt Ihlok o;

' returning to their homes without first
naylpg n visit to the Manual Tratn;

SERPSON ON EDUCATIONJ
WWHIIIWJ wit wuvtiiivn.

NEXT SUNDAY N1GHI

sermon on education HIimRS
; win «m- "rnflDdAM of Pnbll<» Rrhnola

L upon a Chrletlan Democracy." All
an Inylted to be present A special
mnalcal program will be provided

I r ~- * * -.

j TO ATTKXD WEDDING

My. ahd Mre. Anna D. Maclean
r end daughter Wise Mary, toft Ten
da; tar MastaW*. C. what* they at

a landed Oct wadding of Ulaa Wattle
Brown MecLeai.'eldter of Mr. A. D

- MgcLaan in in. Flrel1 Presbyterian
r Churobvrf that town. Mlaa War; Mat
,, Loan waa ana at tlia PTowar gtrta.

; kov^cxv
0 Mr." drover Mayo and family, ol

a South OiU. kave prolred to the cttl
B and win raUde at tha residence form
d arty oeoapled by Mr. John Meeklni
. and family an Kaat Mala Street. Mr
. Maya la the edleteml deputy clerl

, at the Superior Court and a not 01

d the late Clerk at the Superior Coir
la Mr. U. R. Maya.
y pel m .. 1. IT: ..-J

d SlimilBT FOB WOMAN SI.AVKI

Special ttr the Dally jeew^ Li 5g
ly Cleveland. Ohio April *»..Mtwt
d inured and sympathy ta maniftMa
it in the case of Mr*. Roae Devorkln t>
ir Lawrence, Mass., who wha'arraianiM
rt In co'drt today for trial on a'chartf
it of second-decree murder, for kttlini
I- Jacob HoroTlt* in « Cleveland arret

m *3. I»ll. Mn pavorkii
e- ehot HoroTltz. trailing blm hare troo
1- her Maaaaa^uette llama. She charg
M that Hororlti had known her a

. a klrl. and that on atoriee srowim
le tfom tkg rrtendeblp bar hnaband ha.
r. divorced bar according to the Jewtel
1. rile 9bma the tragedr tbe vomai

s iaraszziiP'- "
Uv'V7 "y »
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Miss Lucile P
And Leavei

ISJeg
New York, April 25..MIm Lucile

Push, a lawyer rose from a sick bad
yesterday to defend Leroy Polndexter,colored.1 accused of tin 'murder
of Thomas Brown in a quarrel over
a same or craps. Miss Push's doctor
had ordered her to stay indoors, becauseof a throat trouble. She seat
word of her oondltioa to Supreme
Court Justice Deris end asked him
to postpone the trial. When therebreeds
the artbe and it tin gpratas of am
nfternbon i.eatnn ni In fear place
within the bar. Nine lurors bad bees
choaen. She aaalated lb .electing the
otbera.

Tbla Ja the Orat murder cane In
New York to which mu has!
bOfh assigned u chief counsel. Miss
Push, who hulls from North Carolina,asked for the appointment to
defend Poloduter hecnuse hie father
was a siavs of a friend St hare. Bjr

Virginia Less. On Miss Pu»h s lniateocs.Senator McClelland, who It
sealatins her, accepted bee wtthont
fnriAw «^atf«O0(C

Miss Pssh, a sllsht. pale wonfcn
with eazeeet trowB «7W had strands
of chestnut solot warming her dark
kali", prepared Ohch of lie case and
will conduct the direct examination
of Wimemnfc She expects to acquit
her client, "hot she Informed Dtstriet
Attorney Most, the prosecutor,' that

r whatever the result she will appeal
, to the Supreme Court of the United
States from the retail hf-the Ctxrrt
to quash the panel because there wax
no colored poises" In It.

[ Mine Push Is associated with, Sen,stor Jama B MoClelaad aad.oome.

.BWB
RICHESON'S LlEE

I Special to tha Dally News. v.'
I Boston, Masa.. April 26..The

hearlns on -She appeal for commtirtatton at the eeateoce ot Clarence
V. T. Blcheeon, confessed slayer ol
Aria unnell Who la sentenced to <ttt

» Ul the electric chair during the week
1 of May 12. will come «p before Oor
rose tomorrow morning. William A
aitfM VI IR1B CI17 IUU JU1IU U. Ml

E of Lynchban, Vi. ioimIi for th<
1 former preaehar, will aak tor the eom
t> mutation of their rUeafa eentenee
a and the OOreraor will thereon daeld,
r whether or not It ahell bo preeent

«4 to the Biecetlre Council. It u
underatood that one point that wii:
he urged in faror of commutation 11

7>.;r cryra **

p cscil m roarr

y| The «ho«t* (Sen.-<**«!» 1. H

CAROLINA, T«iSpi>AY AKTUHNOO

KOLLOWBD BY IpOWKRM IN WHBI

IES ARE *j BUSY TOO

J*Bp>3v

ugh Disobeys L
* Her Sick Bed
ro Charged
from North Carolina. She was attir- f|
ed in a blue sergesltlrt'^rlth a stand- ^jng collar, and wore no hat as she
aat by the aide of the defendant dni^
log the early morning. |3he handled
the gruesome exhibits In the case.

consisting of a flre-bfcambered re- ii
olver, an opium plpfclnd a raxor^. b
and looked critically at the dead o

mail's clothing. The etlUblts did not o

-phase the young womKh .lawyer Ben- tl

trlet attorney Frank Morse had fid- I'
letaed the direct atamtaatton, Bamoel tl
Freeraen who had testified to the a

caap same preceding tbe shooting. a

Sua Pugb took him In bead, la her 1
eroae examination aha referred to the I
prisoner ea Leroy, bia first name. c
Before aha proceeded tar ehe called 1
Freemen Sam. a famlllarttr that W >

unheard of in the criminal court. Her 1
questions vers pot. to the witnesses i

in a clbar. but boyish tone of rolee.
and as she proceeded with'the ex- <
amlnatkOi many of the lawyers ptac- {
ticlng in the criminal courC'teean*
interested in her queries. She
brought out in bSf questions to Free-
man that before .the tragedy there
had been a crap fame in tbe prqm-
isee on East Twenty-eighth street.
Brown had lost $36 to Poindexter
and finally in an effort to recover his
loaaee he put a $60 pin ih the pane.

Miss Pugb as has already been
stated In the columns of the Deity
News was a eltlren of Washfngton beforegoing to New York wfctre She
studied law and graduated. Her
many friends here wish her success
in her first ease for murder In which
she is counsel.Ed.

BOSE WON HORSE
HUH YESTERDAY

;
Yesterday in answering tEe"alarm

of fire one of the horses attached to
the hose wagon of the Volunteer
Company waslgjured on West Third
Street The accident was caused by
a freight train of the Atlantic Coaat
Une hacking on the street fust as
an attempt Was made to'bifee by the
wagon. Tho-aalmal although aktn>nod In worn) placee la not-thought
to be wrtonslr hurt. In caae of Are
the right of war belongs to the Bra
department an* ahould be glean them
at ttCWneJMSffefc1* "TOSf

t » ^i)|i(M|['ii [i .3-.:
J
' Rer. #H. B SmuWht paMor or the
nrat Preabjtertan Church. «IDcon»(jji"0"'

Jba prwiat, Thoa Miilita arv b«.
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/ith Murders
m CONFERENCE AT ,

S
"I00HT PLEASANT =

. i
"The present bowton of the Wash*

igton District conference now being
eld at Betbel la prorlng to be one

f the moat sucoessfn! and sattafnetrj»T«r h«14" Hid Mr C. F. Bland 8>
bis morning. "There are qnlte a

^

lethel Is entertaining the delegates w

i royal style." The next session of P'

he conference goes to Mauht Pleas- ln

nt and the delegates elected to the
nnual conference whlcn .meets at 14

"ayetteville next November are: C. tl

"V Bland. Colonel J. F. Burton, Ex- fc

Jovernor Thomas J. Jarvis and M.O. ic

ilount- Mr. M. B. Wilkinson, of Au- a

Om. N, O.. Is one of the-alternates. °'

The Conference will adjourn tomorrow.»
JULY INBpICnOll OF ITS KIND h
Special to the'Dally New». tl
New York, April kb-^Governor q

Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Grover Clev- a
eUnd.snd a number of oilier well >
known persons interested In the work j
it the Tuberculosis Preventorium for {
Children today attended the formal £
opening of the Institutlon'e new $1G0 r
00 home at Farmlngdale, N. J. The r

Preventorium is the only Institution (
In the country where the children of (
tuberculosis parents are cared for
until their tenement homes have been ,
made safe, for them to return. It la e
estimated that It has saved 400 tea- s
ement' children from developing tuberculosisIn the last two years. j

jlO WONDER
Gen. F. D. Grant, as a diner at j

West Point, once analysed the militarygenius of Washington.
"Whshington." he said, "gave us

*

our Independence by campaigning
faultlessly. He nsver made mistake^
There have been more bfiyiant sold- j
lefs than Washington, but there hss
never been so sure a one. i

"In warfare, you must know, tho
smallest mistake may lose a whole
battle, a whole campaign, a whole
cakise: and that reminds me of poor <

Tom White. jr"TomWhite failed in business
owing to the mistake of. one single
Tetter made by the stenographer. Tom
natron in business was a deaf million-
Ira who tu Tory touchy shout 'his
jwniu This atltltoostre turned
from s good Mood to s bitter enemy
.he foreclosed Tom hsosuae the on-

hSPpy follow'. stOSOETSPbOI scciddBtsllybegun s lettof to hits S

i.; ;
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^The ochoosef^Annlo Wshsb. Csptag

rep*lre Tho null expect* to
tt.»M»»r hortXgdwrtx tho wrt tdwi.Vi i -rvr v ftr ij J, j

v,ii .i'
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NEV
KATE WINM.

nIffT
rhe Event Was O

Parts of the ]

OWER ONE OF

Jtands Today Just
ration Occupi

fecial to the Dally News.
Venice, April 26..Tens of thou
mds of people witnessed the solemc
easing today of the reconstructed
impanile of 8t. Mark's. Not onlj
ie people of Venice, but hundreds
om the provinces of Italy and from
sighboring countries joined the
rent one of International imporace.Interest was added to. the ocisionby the presence of King VicrEmmanuel and Queen Helena,
tnators and deputies of the Italian
irliament were present in nambera,
bile the Vatican wu represented
r a distinguished delegation head1'by several members of the col
ge of cardinals.
The Campanile which, was deditedtbday 1b a perfect reproduction
every detail of the old one destroyIon July 4. 1902. The old tower
is one of the famous structures of
e world. For centuries it stood as

viBiblf reminder of the time when
e Venetians dominate the arts and
mmerce of the world. It began as a

EEI TO FRAME
HAGUE PROGRAM

>eclal to the Daify News.
Washington, D. C., April 26..The
merican Society of Interaction lav
hich was formed in 1906 for th<
arpose of "fostering-the study oi
ternational law and promoting th<
itabllabment of international rein
ons on the baais of (iw and Jus
ce," assembled in thia city todaj
>r its sixth annual meeting. Open
ig tonight with an address by Sen
tor Root, the sessions will continui
ver tomorrow and Saturday.
The society has decided to devot.

a entire meeting this year to th
iiiuiaerauou 01 me programmo, or

animation and procedure of the thiri
[ague Conference In 1915. Some o

tie speakers and their subjects are
ten. Qeorfce' B. D*vls formerly Judg
dvocate general of the United State
irmy, On"**The Effects of War Upo
nternational Conventions and Upo
Private Contracts;'* Thomas Wllltn
Jalch, of Philadelphia, on "The Mi
ine Belt and the Question of Tei
itorlal Waters;" Rear Admir:
lharles H. Stockton, president c

ieorge Washington University, o
'The Codification of the Laws pf Ni
ral Warfare;" and many other apeal
tra of prominence both in America
ind Europe.

P.UWON TKLI-H HOW ,TO BE
HAPPY THOUGH MARK1K

IdvlHCfl HnabandM Not to Buy \Vlv<
Cigars and Wives Not to Ix>ok

For Wings on Husbands.

New York. April 25..The Re
[;. H. Jones preached Sunday nigl
n the Patchogue Congregation
Church on marriage and gave th
receipt for a happy marriage:

Don't expect too much from yo\
vne.

Don't c«i^ slurs nor mean Jes
sven in fan.

Don't be too touchy of your righ
is lord and master.
.Don't buy 80-eent candy befo

rou are married and 10-cent cani
fcftapfhurd.
Donit forget that your wife is e

titled to some of your money.
Don't expect to go to heaven

Four wife's name.
Don't borrow from your wife wh

rou glre her to expend.
Don't' giro yonr wife a boxvof <

lars lor a Christmas present.
imoke yourself.
And this advice to wires:
Don't espsrt. ssgelo' wings on yo

laobaad la tMs world.

It wsiw how good S W
no's lews way be. oho amr ore

until fbe cobs a hat too large for h>
hoed ssishf.Ice soisll tor her fo«
h *'*» 'Jt0 -1
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DEWED
SOLERK BLESSING

:a

ne of Interest in All
Entire World.

VMOUS STRUCTURES

as Before. RestoedTen Years.

I water tower before the Christian as©
wan in its teens, and developed into .

a bell tower. With holl« rln*Sn<* fnr*li

at the first htnt of danger, and lat- -'T^lterly mas considered a part of St.
Mark's cathedral.
Today the tower standB Just as

fore. Its restoration has oc/
almost ten years and is consit-\Tl«
by architects and engineers as a most
remarkable achievement. The bronze
statues and the famous gates are

*

again in place, the wbole loggia has
been restored, and the great bronze
angel,'16 feet high, looks down again
from the pinnacle of the structure.
At 10 o'clock this morning, as iTflttingprelude to the dedication ceremonies.the chimes were rung. Tears
glistened in the eyes of the Venetiansas they gathered in the square
of St. Marina and heard the old fa'miliar sounds for the first time in
almost a decade. Of the five bells
in. the rektored Campanile fo'tr are
new and were presented lo St. Mark's
by Pope Pius X.

DR. AMD MRS. J. C.
RODMAN ENTERTAIN

Dr. and Mrs. John C. Rodman gave
a most delightful bridge party at
their home on West Main Street last
night In honor of Mr. and Mrs.

f Henry -P. Brldgtnan, who have re»cently moved to this city from Den.ver. Colorado. The hosts received
from nine to twelve. After the Iriterestingand enjoyable game a salad
course was served. The guests preB-ent were:

i Mrs. Johu H. Small. Mrs. S. B.
Moore. Mrs. A. M. Dumsy, Mrs. L.

p L. Knight. Miss Katherlne Small,
e Miss Mary Cow ell. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-ry P. Bridgman, Dr. A. C. Hoyt, Mr.
S W. B. Hodman Jr.
f Mrs A. M. Puuay made the taigh

est score and Miss Cowell second to
e the highest. The first prize was
s presented to Mrs. Uumay who in turn
n presented it to the guest of honor,
n Mrs. H. P. Bridgman. At a late
g hour the guests departed expressing
i- their pleasure In having spent such

an enjoyable evening.

:i REPUBLICANS NAME
J

" M. D. LEGGEir
Mr. M. D. Ceggott, of Whartons,

N. C., this county was nominated by
the Republicans at the Congressional

II convention of the First District yesterdayat Elizabeth City to oppose*
rs Congressman John H. Small. Major

William H. Keaton, of Pasquotank
county was named as Presidential
Elector.

v. Isaac M. Meekins, of Elizabeth City
hi and Wheeler Martin, of Wllllamston
all were elected delegates to represent
Is the First Congressional district to

the Republican national convention

jrjto be held in Chicago in June. A
resolution instructing for Roosevelt,

ts'for the presidency was voted down
although there was a strong sentitsment In his favor.

re Don't look for a needle in a haylystack if you want to patch up a quarrel.There will be no occasion for
n- the patch by the time' you find the

needle.
«n i

Mr. C. A. Flowers, of Vandemero,
Rl ~N7~Cwaa a paawnger on the WashInRtonand Vandemere train thia
Af Wbnriag. :v
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